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1 Introduction

Failure detectionis a fundamentalbuilding block
for ensuringfault tolerancein distributed systems.
For this reason,many peoplehave beenadvocating
that failure detectionshould be provided as some
form of service[1, 2, 3, 4, 5], similar to IP address
lookup (DNS) or time synchronization(e.g.,NTP).
Unfortunately, in spiteof importanttechnicalbreak-
throughs,this view hasmet little successsofar. We
believe that oneof the main reasonsis the conven-
tional binary interaction(i.e., trust vs. suspect)that
makes it difficult to meet the requirementsof sev-
eraldistributedapplicationsrunningsimultaneously.
For this reason,we advocatea differentabstraction
thathelpsdecouplingapplicationrequirementsfrom
issuesrelatedto theunderlyingsystem.

It is well-known thatthereexistsaninherenttrade-
off between(1) conservativefailure detection(i.e.,
reducingthe risk of wrongly suspectinga running
process),and (2) aggressivefailure detection(i.e.,
quickly detectingthe occurrenceof a real crash).
Thre exists a continuumof valid choicesbetween
thesetwo extremes,and what definesan appropri-
atechoiceis stronglyrelatedto applicationrequire-
ments.
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A major obstacleto building a failure detection
serviceis thatsimultaneouslyrunningdistributedap-
plicationswith differentquality-of-service(QoS)re-
quirementsmustbeableto tunetheserviceto meet
their own needswithout interferingwith eachother.
Furthermore,some classesof distributed applica-
tions require the use of different qualities of ser-
vice of failure detectionto trigger different reac-
tions(e.g.,[6, 7,8]). For instance,anapplicationcan
take precautionarymeasureswhentheconfidencein
asuspicionreachesagivenlevel, andthentakemore
drasticactionsonetheconfidenceraisesaboveasec-
ond(muchhigher)level.

2 Solution highlight

Failuredetectorsaretraditionally basedon a binary
interactionmodelwhereinprocessescanonly eigher
trust or suspecttheprocessesthat they aremonitor-
ing [9]. In contrast,we proposea novel abstrac-
tion, calledaccrualfailure detector, wherebya fail-
ure monitor serviceoutputsa value on a continu-
ousscaleratherthaninformationof a binarynature.
Roughlyspeaking,this valuecapturesthedegreeof
confidencewith which a given processis believed
to have crashed.If theprocessactuallycrashes,the
valueis guaranteedto accrueover time andtendto-
ward infinity, hencethe name. It is thenleft to ap-
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plication processesto set an appropriatesuspicion
thresholdaccordingto their own QoSrequirements.
A low thresholdis proneto generatemany wrong
suspicionsbut ensuresa quick detectionin theevent
of a real crash. Conversely, a high thresholdgen-
eratesfewer mistakesbut needsmoretime to detect
actualcrashes.

2.1 Concept of accrual failure detectors

Theprincipal of failure detectorsis simple. Instead
of outputtinginformationof a binarynature,accrual
failure detectorsoutput suspicioninformation on a
continuousscale.It meansthat thehigherthevalue,
thehigherthechancethatthemonitoredprocesshas
crashed.

Also we revisited the interactionmodelbetween
processesthat requireto monitor someothers,and
failure detectors. In conventional failure detectors
decidesuspicionon monitoredprocessesand give
applicationprocessesits decisionassuspicioninfor-
mation(seeFig.1). In contrast,accrualfailuredetec-
torsleavethedecisiononsuspicionupto application
processes(seeFig.2). They just provide the degree
onsuspicionandeachapplicationdecidesthatacer-
tain processshouldbe suspectedor not. Therefore,
accrualfailure detectorscan treat different (some-
time may be diverse)requirementssimultaneously
andprovide informationon suspicionto many pro-
cessesin ascalablemanner.

2.2 Implementation

Accrual failure detectorscan be implementedin
many different ways. Now we presenta practical
implementationof accrualfailure detectors,called
the � failure detector. It outputsthe value ��� that
meansthe degreeof suspicionthat the correspond-
ing process� has been crashed. It is expressed
on a scale that is dynamically adjustedto reflect
currentnetwork conditions. Given somethreshold� � , andassumingthatwe decideto suspect� when

� ��� � �
	�� , thenthelikelinessthatwewill makea
mistake (i.e., thedecisionwill becontradictedin the
future by the receptionof a late heartbeat)is about
10%. The likelinessis about1% with

� 	� , 0.1%
with

� 	�� , andsoon.

2.3 Mechanism

The methodusedfor estimating��� is in fact rather
simple.This is donein threephases.First,heartbeats
arriveandtheirarrival timesarestoredin asampling
window. Second,thesepastsamplesareusedto de-
terminethedistribution of inter-arrival times.Third,
thedistribution is in turnusedto computethecurrent
valueof � � .

2.4 Experimental result

We have comparedthe resultsobtainedusing the
� failure detectorwith thoseof two adaptablefail-
ure detectorsproposedby Chen and Bertier [10,
11] when used over a wide-area network (be-
tweenSwitzerlandandJapan)anda local areanet-
work (LAN in JAIST). Theseadaptive failuredetec-
torshave similar mechanismfor estimatingthenext
heartbeatarrival time. However they still usetime-
out to decidesuspicion.As we said,they areimple-
mentedbasedonconventionalfailuredetectorsandit
meansthatit is difficult for themto dealwith various
QoSrequirementssimultaneously.

Now we just observe theadaptabilityfor network
conditionon the � failure detector. The purposeof
theexperimentis to confirmthatthe � failuredetec-
tor doesnot incur any significantperformancecost.

When comparedwith Chen’s failure detector,
both failure detectorsfollow the samegeneralten-
dency (seeFig. 3). In our experiment,the � failure
detectorbehavesalittle betterin theaggressiverange
of failure detection,whereasChen’s failure detec-
tor behavesa little betterin the conservative range.
Bertier’s failure detectordid not performvery well
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Figure1: Interactionof conventionalfailuredetector
andapplicationprocesses

Figure2: Interactionof accrualfailuredetectorand
applicationprocesses

in thisexperimentbecauseit wasprimarily designed
to beusedoverLANs.

In a LAN, the � failuredetectorgeneratednearly
one order of magnitudelessmistakes than Chen’s
failuredetector. In this experiment,Bertier’s failure
detectorperformedasa goodaggressive failure de-
tector, which seemsconsistentwith its designgoals.
AlthoughBertier’s failuredetectorperformedbetter
thanChen’s one,theformerhasdisadvantagethat it
cannotbetunedassignificantlyasthelatter.

3 Progress and future direction

Wehaveimplementedthe � failuredetectorasanin-
stanceof accrualfailure detectorsand analyzedits
experimentalresult[12]. In theresult,we confirmed
that the � failuredetectordoesnot have any perfor-
mancehit comparedwith otheradaptablefailurede-
tectors.Moreover, it canprovideinformationonsus-
picion to many applicationsin ascalablemanner.

We arenow implementingananothervariationof
accrualfailure detectors,called the � failure detec-
tor [13]. It canhandlemessagelosses.Wealsotry to
improve theprecisionof accuracy for failure detec-
tion. While, we aredescribingthedefinitionandthe
specificationof accrualfailuredetectorspreciselyas
a theoreticalframework [14]. Theseissuesareused
asa partof agenericfailuredetectionservice.
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Figure3: Comparisonof failure detectorsin WAN.
Mistakerateanddetectiontimeobtainedwith differ-
ent valuesof the respective parameters.Heartbeat
sendinginterval is 100ms. in thisexperiment

Figure4: Comparisonof failuredetectorsin a LAN.
Heartbeatsendinginterval is 20 ms. in this experi-
ment
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